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METHODIST CONFiBRNCE, & «Ka=8“

ik. ., 
the Coqmaleetsi batUtute. There were 63 
pnpih et the kegfaning of the year, 65 had 
bteu rtoalvr^Meoe ; 32 had left and 
died; the^h being now at the Institute 86. 
The Dorn «lee government had increased 
the graiitte the eobeol to (2,210. ThU re- 
port, was referred to the ortamlttee on mle- mone. •

Re e. ïeeeph Hall was elected treasurer of 

morning at 9 O’olook.

on THn l)ÀÔgf OM<Wtt*. .Mar l6. ,î::

THF OITYiJÏ”
P»' 1»'

The street* committee bare —mrtufl the 
contract for rUring the ttfwwalk below 
Government on Yates street te Hales and BeU for 6257. __________ «awe an

The Ancient Order of Foresters "tie 
«* * Ma, pole danoe at their 

Pjmioott Jane 15. Advices jest received 
from the Sound state that they will he 
r«nresénted by several hundred members ; 
Wellington and Manahno also expect to tarn 
ont a large crowd on that day.

Lone Shomo Gordon, eon of the Marqnle 
nf aneensberry, whose proposal of marriage 
to a California variety ac trees famished the 
Rot Francisco pram with columns recently, 
was in Victoria en Monday evenlng. A 
Seattle Women aoeompanled him hen and 
left with him for the Bay City on the sailing 
■of the Umatilla in the evening.

! ’■ ^NllBAYORItkfl,

Gathered Here.

T^^.ssuLSneS
dent at e Christian Endeavor Society." The 
snbjeotwae considered under three heads,

«is:^5,,t,nh,e wuuo“»
The following telegram of gating*. WM

Préstâmt of the C. *. Convention, Victoria:

T"”.'' *1- Ô-, ■X->
Temperafiee Committee Want the 

Carte* Bell and a Plebiscite 
on Prohibition.

:•,
E 'it,Wei-

j.\ it- &fW t*Et:
l KENDALL’: 

RAVIN CUR]
e

Theological 
■Afeernoo

Union Meeting in the 
n and (garotte* Drawer ‘

; 1 in the Evening.
Business Sessions teOpea.stNteg 

This Morning—Dr. Clarke •*' 
Evening; -

*

vT‘--;

$he little trouble that arose over. *e 
reeelutlon discountenancing osnvasstsg fer

i *N&»>&***!-fiats:*The first session of the second annual 
oonveotieo-oi the Young People's Societies 
ol Qa*^«»Keodw»w of the province
opened* 1h thé First Presbyterian church on TKredi fnos VAM v n . n^Tuesday. Mr. R W. Davey, president of th^M^L^h em£°3r6d âbout I
the looal union, occupied the ohair and ™ sshore near Gape Flattery, yee* ”

». 1 w

ecoeTuradaymomiDg, . reralutio. offered S»™ n°S SSïtw35

-gaasÆS5S ^rS'iHrHS

torivbeMiasmi mmprmentative of the Bp- college board. It recommended that each the hall of Victoria lodge, Hot 1,4,0 O F. 2*î?**^* Now on hehejf of the city I ez- blow whioh badly sprang her stem. Cap*œfes; we.—rtvÆSffL. r sasrSSS1^sSacsrsay «a

^*i5ïïï;-“2S!r* ffjs’wae— - ^ rf Ki^isrir^'

3SS3tïS;-ïre?£ s sümftîsüsfflria-a:

rr aeraftnwriaB sMasfluaasss

aLgarjg-S! gSgKsassijftjiassa

^ . f^»haSrs&J“&Sd- t te^{,,od,'tvcon,erm°e ^dtp^.iss. MraTSi
Rov. Mr. Baer wanted to know whether g Wilson Pmf K fMiîST r!.*?* w the MetropoUtan ohnreh, e large number of Men, *■ behalf of the W.C.T.U., tendered 

it was advisable for a committee to be ap- LTlfwi? ^ w* S6!' J’ f people attending. The chief siLker of the the delegate, a warm welcome, 
pointed todrew up. raralntlon on the ManT e L^v AE'q^ 1 „W“ Prof- Odium. oTvrao^rar” OnbÆalfef the delega^ Mr. C. Milne
tobe wheel question. R«. R RvrliTi'., j 'ÎTw* 7‘uW‘.. who ontilned to the meeting the __i responded, while Mr. Ramsey, of Van.

“NopeliUos” called ont onemember. T Cro*v A. C Welle ^d before the oonferenoe for the acquisition °®UTer» heartily endorsed ths words of Rev.
The Pr esident thought it would not b. mn T R Pe«om T *A ^ 1M7 «rounds and buildings foTthï Mr. Winchester and awnred hlm that üii

weil te raise the question, and the matter .op Rev C NTwe A AT'^cîSîùf ' « 0°lnmbUn Methodist ooliege. Iq » very «“W* felly in sooord with his idem 
was dropped. J R^n T H T«h-L-‘ n « ‘ •‘oquent addraee Prof. Odium spoke of ^ ®he young people are oominc to
^ A communication was received from the T. Cooksley ’ and JJse. Tnttîe. ^eœetwi immenw hioreaae that matt take place be- front, end? really desire* to
Central Methodist ohnreh of 'Westminster without salary. Rev. J H White ^ fore many years in the population of, Can- work for the churoh.
aaking that inasmuch ee the mortgagees A took piaoe anon the nroner w *’ °?®P"big British Columbia with Mr Cooksley, of New Westminster, waa
were pressing for interest and capital snd method of making up a defied the Norway and Sweden, two of the moatmoun- the welcome was real, for he THE LOCAL MARKETS,
the Sspperton property failed to provide ft. annnatfon awMement of adiswiot whe^a îu**. ®or^#r*y oountriee of Edrope, already been in the city a --
share, Aat the consent of the oonferenoe be change of ministers was made hi that dis în°T^ **“* U lh^ pr?vino6 w“ populated attending the Methodist oonferenoe. A general advance in prices, a hardening
given to the wle of a part of the Sapperton tricb during the year The minister In tÛ j “m® r*G° there would be hare The pjMdd&t Men read a letter of greeting all along the line, is the feature for the week 
preperty er so muoh of it as would satisfy oharae is reaponaibljfor the amount-of the **** feMf «UlloM of people. He im- fromflie teoretary of the Quebec Provincial In the looal markets. Aa anticipated, flour 
the debt. ThU was referred to the ohuroh assessment which has to be sent te Çr®eee<î |t Upon hU hearera that it waa the Unto*. Rev. A. B. Winchester prouounoed first felt the movement, necessitated by the 
property eommittee. the general ZferenoT Rev.MrB^weU f?lh°Jt?lVnT?g«entIo'u‘ Prepare thebenédloHon, and the meeting adjourned rim in wheat valnee, and thTvariou. Puget

Ùte temperaaoe oommittees report was pointed ont that the assessment _____ ■» ^jr the fature, and then went on to Mm- unHi to-day. < Sound brands went np from ten to fifteen
ïhîf Stlli** B" Beeyfri end set forth very heavily in British Columbia, where 'jMimWpiiil collègue as the .only ®e^-Clark, D.D., of Boston, Maas., °ente- Ogilvie’s Hungarian* were the last 
th** prohibition only was the effeotaal there are only two superannuated miiutetT that oombined with their soi«ntiflo organlter rf the^movement and president of *> edvanoe, but they too are now quoted 
remedy against the evils of intemperance ; while in the East one oat cf raining the instil ling of Christian ideas, the United Society, arrives by this morn- twenty-five cents higher, being now listed
thâtlhe^,eat8,mdl$r law* were violated, seven prêchera U BuperanLateTl «f* »*6reBei wye Mb made by s^al »^*er andVill araUt lathe deUbera- by the retailer. at,|6 65 gmoW meate 
*“d were supplied with liquor lut ion waa paired tilths defideDcHn^e Î^SgTTj*??*. ,rab*»^P‘,0,,• «WkeWfcr tjons oftha oonvenUon during the day, and b»ve aUo advanced i^the whokeair quote^
Sf^*eooeet. Aveoommendation waa offered dUtriet whereit oonld net be made m “• «Mfagn thatbronght the amount np <to' ^ evening will deliver hU first address. tiens a quarter of a cent per pound, tbongh
that efforts «henld be made to get a plebls- should be the ensuing ye»r r»Ue”C Ihi m L„* “ M ^ ‘“"•th” •«««*% ôhMM^ J T” . •■«>- r the prices to the consumer remain û Défera
oito on the prohibition quertiro; also that united districts. * ^ **“ o^7^*f,eBded .offisr HO.OOO tf- «fiA L“ . .. * „ There has as yet been no farther advraoeto
theourfew law «now in suooewful opera- ©sputations were received durino th* lS?5eh Columbia MethodUte raise 66,060. ^Peninff Of the Business Sessions of sugar, though the majority of dealers,have
tionin the East be enaoted here. morning session from tile WCTU end ®ur|°8 the choir’s singing' Waa the Provincial Societies at the bought for an immediate rise and look for
.-?£ «iSay^rfepInfon that to the W*ome-’e MbeSn Xie^: F« ^ mnoh________  «V First Presbyterian Chn«h. % Tbe market for rawragar

«OWOte^v^oM intB^Uh°rtiBt ^ ■?fre the baUot for women. AdSng th? oity Mol'da^nUht’-^A^8 Reports of, the Officers- Show 8nbstan- fbould Induce the provident housekee^Ssto

S
«? t° such an expense. evils overcome. Mrs. Grant entered a-eition. ^su hr b°*ÿ *1jj- , ,. in British Columbia. wall aa a matter of course. Cherries areul^te^iirrJid. “0t îhe vigorous proteet aga^it the“ g«m^that Wl£u, «d h^ ^M — I to fa^ £

«rtFM^^SS&C The only'way to^t JJSSd'nJeM^&tS, > ^‘M,..°0n^entiop •*1<M Christian Endeavor "hough of dJdd^fafrefa^Ul? * Tm
?S£S5affifc: ESbeHE~E§

pSîlCtSKSïïXjSB ^■5^|^-*to45gT«5£Ç55$i iÆaaSKSgStfafsaaa.ta

tato^d! Evenlf **. cleu^ ferenoetothe W.C.TU., and offering oo- |A1A Wilson) wouM see^dmt usmmA Bible reading with sentence prayers for the “• *hsa usually conspicuous. Ap- S^JÏÏ5^bîS*l5î6neior fieS“d» upon
JSt “Potion in allthe object, of the rK were sold by his fim to thete^t^^n conventlon- Dr. CsmpbeU then took 5”Bded “*1the ourrent r8l»u quotstàme
SktiUltwBri^. ^ eught to Next esm* s large deputation from the Aid. WUliams moving that tb^m^n t the ohair sad introduced Rev. Dr Clark ^™7P&yffiJg™y^>.Per Ma^VJpfei» 5*h CtototwWBtf a^lniatratt^n^ whosl

and the oonferenoe rora out thVt faer^re th«L«8 tdatbti servira, would not be required after Endeavor, who said : f,”0*1*...........................................—- 6.15 BriUahColn5,bu7o7tto 4thof r^n*°’*rhîm?1thrrr roP- “*■ AId."w5Sams Jrid th^tu^^V^Ü “ I <Hd not expoot to be oalled upon this j .................... -fe7g fa-writi^, tho^ P^tou1are'rf"^'t00jSi^

tore touched upon the formation of the the Women’s Mission Society pMwd am *t. }£*. gladte note the decided advanoe that has Barîe^ner^/Mi'...................... ..........~..».oSS.» wUJ Proceed to distribute CSe^«Sf«?tbe

SftlttÆSÜrtttSSKS —a, - ...“SSfïtt—■sssifswsi absssrÆ mmMk£ëmz%

A question drawer on the 11 Administra- ttoaawong the Metbo* on the matter, butAld. Bragg objeobedtbet|°^ the lset few yeereu Theoause we k^e » Comin^M>*iôïh^‘’*‘     60.00 any part thereof so distributed to any perm!

enoe and the Rev. J. HalL ™ C.P^N. oompany for the offer of the 8njherlanA However, Aid. Humphrey’s I esm. trot of oil this I will soeak later T mT'"" ..................... Dated this 6th day of May, 1895.saa^agaMBBaKBEgfr

and 0. Lindmark have been aoDoInted the I u* jOWer*1* *®*®8ra™ hhvln* oome late on 2?°» 4^”» Williame and Bragg dieaentfig. I Thwfolle*ring oommitteee were then m. ******
Sabbath Observance oomtitte^ to thToon ,1^Dight ,rom Hon. tTIL Daly offer- The oonnoU meet, againtb nigTtt. ^ pointed,. bSw-C Müi. W W1 I ^
ferenoe. , V ™ ^ the °o°-| fagto rendout a tug at the dep«.menf. • V Fewel^TDartd^d & A M2fa*- «-^’Appera

'“sss.r

Signatures to Comphtints Against Bev. titrait f * 03 437 memberefor ed. Rev. Mr Beavi. of Bella Bella «K,ke1îêe,r nambw have been converted diSng Ll ÀÏSSïï17’ per,ib..................."•"•^»T^5Klw^,1e5rltiahJ3^™bia. on thl

^BasiaBernbgAaBaggSBgfKSB^SSSes^

st^Jsr.ssi»i5a3ssa2sus«Jt.,aeSS5«aw,^iP^^=*TOB6B®S8S5

æræ.'z.-sfâsS5Sa?ïSSBî^tesçswa p=^

ta A.election of Rev. J. F. Bette of Ram- fui teput mtiskmfahdi fate th.t b^T' «nM hvtfîl ? «emorials wae^»,.r-ombar^ valnàW.lBnonsfroi. them ® * FUh-S^S^okedV"^er ib................« » EelrtTSSSSittïïS EtaFEWsisûfiiMmi

SasuBysr-isSttÇ steatgfarB.Trssi ëaï^**—-

to others for rwUtenra *^L<l^’-^ to rae afakisport 1 Th. oonvèntion butiné coasted «« I
dation for the training school I for this reason the matter" ri*ot*on ^ tb® folk)wing offioera for the] on account bf leaving, the oftv ®tPtel“bef honorary member of the German ChemioM

irniri iifiinii B i lilWrlr'^^^""
“-■ ,y S^ssBEÎèâjâ^^^^slsssssgfflss

lews®**»-- “™ I w-sîïl ï? 2dïr> 1 •-wrft ^

MÔ8T SUCCESSm. REMEDY
for Man on beast.

•etootione In the ' Methodhit oonferenoe waa
SHIPS AMD SHIPPING.Depatationa of Ladles Received Fro* 

the W. C. T. V., and Women’s 
Mission Society.

Bnally quelled Satarday, and the air is 
•clear again. Yesterday saomlng,
•session opened, the President 1 
'that Rev. T. W, HaB, who waedn the ohair 
•when the first résolu tien was put, hud since' „ „
some to the eeodneioe that the'resolution Consideration of fOom*lttee Reports 
was ont of order. That being the ease, and’ Takes Up tke Entire After-

and he hoped the oonferenoe would agree to

<mto&ÎÎS&e!àârrMtatw
when the ismm

Yours truly, flntu Powell.

KENDALL’S SPA VIM CURE.
Dr^J.Y-m^Co. CAETOE.So.Apr.J.W.

think it the beet Liniment I ever used. Have re- 
movedonB Curb, one Blood Spavin oud killed 
two Bone Spavins. Have recommended it to

trete,mQch
S. fc lUT, P.O.BosMS.

' For Sole by ÔU Druggists, or address 
Dr. S. jr. KENDADIi COMDAXT, 

CHoeeuwaH falls, vt.

this.
Rev. R. R. Maitland dntroduoed a 

resolution bo rescind the resolutions already 
carried end to -eliminate them from the 
minutes, and this was carried without dit

The Epworth 
was read by Rev

« amount of good you will ao-

trait you will enjoy yourselves. May 
be with you.” TXT answer to many inquiries by poet (in B. 

14J O. andothermlrte) oonceming thenclce 
of Walthan, Elgin, Dueber. Columbus, Rock
ford and other brands of celebrated

ft-
:

WATCHESTHE “ TEPI0 ” REPORTED ASHORE.
The steamer Staffs whioh arrived down 

from Westminster yesterday with a cargo 
of straw, reports having passed the Van
couver tug Teplo ashore not far from the 
month of the river, where she had been 
blown in Sunday’, gale. She had at the 
time two heavy stone ladefi scows In tow 
which made her position * decidedly un- 
pleMAot one. A telegram to yie Colonist 
from Vancouver last evening contradict* on 
the authority of the owner*; that anything 
has happened to the tug.

S*ÆESSSaïBSÎS53S““'d“
MOVEMENTS.

Watoh Co., stem wind, 7

Dttto, H lewele......
Ditto, 16 jewels, P. S. Bartlett............
Ditto, ditto, 15 jewels, fine Damas-

keened nickel movement..............
Ditto). Appleton. Tracy & Co ,15 ruby 

jewels in gold settings, Brequet 
befrePrieg. gold sorew. comoen- 
sation balance adjusted to heat 
and cold and position...

Ditto, non-magnetlo...............

........$

....... 16 00

..... 20.00
SILVER CASES.

Plain........................................................
Engraved..........................................\]\\
Ditto, goid inlaid with subjects,Wood 

Chopper, Locomotive, Stag,

S 4 00 
4.60

6.00etc..

COLD FILLED CASES.
Open face, from.......................... $6.00 to $12
Ditto, hunters............................ 6.60 to 15

Ten to twenty-ene years warrants to wear 
equal to gold. 

a karat Solid Gold Cases, 90 cents
®^®e ■^ A0*dwt. Case la strong enougn to last a century.

PrhWe btother movements to follow.
Goods sent O.O.D., with permission to in-8PWATCH JolBf&GTD^maifr how difficult, 

oan be done at our establishment at moat rea’
2ST5ÎÎ5 BÎiSüi oSiM!er ,on to 0U8t0m”e
< • ,f> .- -

.

S.A. STODDART,!
68 Yatea fltreet.^- Victoria. B.O.

Charles CaUUmth, Deceased.r

ra aiscSiSE

eo
12.00•eeseeeeeeee
1.00 1
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tor’s salary 
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mittee’e rq 
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forenoon, 3 
the Centen 
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charge paj 
trustee fad 

After soa 
imposed U 
Odium for 
out of the i 
striking ot 
tag it read 
trustees mi 
such a man 
line as to 
trustees is 
terest.

This was 
Rev. Jos- 

lege, said tj 
trustees-to; 
on hie 
to refute- 
this anbjc 
to know thi 
spread a fed 
terial chare 
abroad notj 
the Atlantic 
soandalize j 
He appealed 
to defend hj 

Rev, T. V 
to allow Re- 
fears that it 
the oonferen 

Mr. Morri 
go back to w 
on the allegi 

Rev. Mr. ] 
mittee, said 
again. The 
tried to me* 
trouble to dj 

, It was bettei 
hearts of peo 

Prof. Odh 
continue tin 
brought in 1 
express pnrpl 
would move ! 
the subieot 
kindly refaed 
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of privilege 1 

At this od 
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claimed ward 
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redress elseJ 
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